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Wilson ISO 
Sdenoe Fair 
Set March 8

Wilson Independent School 
District students will have 59 Sci
ence Fair projects on display in 
the junior high gym at Wilson ISD 
on Tuesday, March 8th. Judging 
will be done at 4:00 p.m. and open 
viewing will begin at 5:00 and end 
around 7:00 p.m.

An awards assembly will be 
held on Thursday morning, March 
10th, at 9:00 in the High School 
Auditorium, where the top five 
science projects will be presented.

The top five projects will ad
vance to compete in the South 
Plains Regional Science and En
gineering Fair at United Spirit 
Arena in LubbcKk on April 1st 
and 2nd.

;FHJNG DEADLINE IS 
MONDAY, MARCH 7 
forany candidates 

to file in local school, 
city, and hospital 

elections. fS

Date 

Feb. 23 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 26 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 28 
Mar. 1
Total Precipitation in Feb.: 1.86" 
Total Precipitation to date: 2.57*

High Low Precip.

57 44 0.11"
50 37
47 37 0.02"
50 38
63 35 0.46"
66 32
61 32

Words of
Wisdom

R eputation  is m ade

in a moment;
C haracter is built

in a lifetime.

IpnC ounW N m
P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561^6308 

e-mail: lcndllano.net

^617Maln9L 
In Tahoka

Open Monday - Thursday 
9HN) a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

(Now Open During Lunch Hour)
' C L O S e o  F R I D A Y S  

(Drop Box avallabla by hurt door)

Area Gins Nearing Finish Line 
With Record-Setting Bale Counts u

by JUANELL JONES
Lynn County gins are finally seeing day

light at the end of the tunnel as the end of 
ginning season nears, and most ginning 
plants are setting bale-count records far be
yond any previous years. The Lynn County 
News has followed bale countsof nine area 
gins this harvest season, with a total this 
week of 385,515 bales to date -  and still 
counting.

Earlier in the year, about mid-January, 
predictions were that Lynn County would 
produce an all-time record high number of 
bales this year, as much as 441.490 bales, 
based on the number of acres planted and the 
predicted yield estimates. Lynn County 
A gricultural Extension Agent Bryan 
Reynolds said this week that the incredibly 
high number is not out of reach, and that 
producers have already surpassed the 
county’s previous record of 275.8(K) bales 
produced in 1973.

“I think we'll be 

able to get real close to that 
441,000 prediction,” Reynolds said 

Tuesday morning. “That figure was 

based on a 1-1/2 bale yield per 

acre across the entire county, and 

Lynn County producers planted 

295,179 acres of cotton this year -  

the most acreage planted to 

cotton of any county in Texas,” 

he added.

The county agent notes, however, that 
Lynn County may not lead Texas in number 
of bales produced this year, as some counties 
may have more irrigated acreage which pro
duces higher yields than dryland, hut he 
expects that Lynn County’s bale count will 
definitely be among the top three counties in 
the state. Lynn County producers planted 
217,835 acres of dryland and 77,344 acres of 
irrigated cotton.

“For the most part, the modules have 
been picked up in the county,” said 
Reynolds. “There’s probably ten guys who 
still have some cotton out in the field, and of 
course there is some out in the low spots of 
the county where it has been too wet to 
harvest -  and they may not get to,” he added.

He expects the harvest should be mostly 
complete by the third week of March, and 
that more exact figures will be available 
then. Reynolds will also have access to the 
Texas Agricultural Statistics Service, which 
compiles cotton production figures from 
throughout the state.

Earlier predictions were that the 2004 
crop will be the largest in history in the 
United States, with an estimate of 22.5 mil
lion bales projected. Texas was expected to 
produce 7.7 mil'ion bales of cotton.

In Lynn County, Fanners Coop Gin in 
O’Donnell had finished their season by this 
week, and Woolam Gin in O’Donnell fin
ished Tuesday night, with most others ex
pecting to finish within I -2 weeks, although 
a New Home Coop-Lakeview gin official 
predicted 33 days of ginning remained at 
their plant. > '

> Most of the 
gins far surpassed their previous 
bale-count records, and most 
more than doubled last year’s 
count. ' <

Farmers Coop Gin in O’Donnell, who 
finished with 54,339 bales, fell short of the 
record 72,(XM) bales they set in 1992. This 
year’s bale count, hbwever. is. more than 
double last year’s final count of 26.031 bales 
for the 2(X)3 crop.

Tallying the highest figures in the 
county is the Texas Star Coop Gin in Wil- 
son/Union. reporting 109.441 bales as of 
Tuesday and approximately 12 days left of 
ginning. Formerly the Wilson CiwpGin.Jhe 
Wilson plant merged with another gin at 
Union since last season, with both plants 
operating under the name of Texas Star 

.*CiHip Gin this year and combining bale 
counts from both plants. The Wilson Coop 
Gin record was 42,061 bales set in 1997. 
according to a Texas Star Gin official.

By mid-February. New Home Cemp- 
Lakeview Gin had surpassed their previous 
record of 57,095 bales (set in 2(K)3), report
ing 68,944 bales on Tuesday this week and 
more than a month of ginning still to be 
completed. In mid-January, gin manager 
David Wied predicted the gin would finish 
with a bale count in the 80,0(i0s and possibly 
pushing 90,(KX) bales before finishing. With 
33 more days of ginning predicted, that 
pushes their ginning season into the first of 
April. V

Woolam Gin in O’Donnell finished 
Tuesday night with a final bale cqunt of 
42,675. far above their previous record of 
29,5(X) bales and more than double their 
usual average of 18,(XX) bales.

Bob Ballard, manager of Farmers Coop 
Assn. # I in Tahoka. says he expects to finish 
ginning in mid-March, and by the end of 
January had surpassed their old record of 
28,750 (set in 1998). As of Tuesday, the bale 
count was at 41,775 and still climbing.

Wells Coop Gin is having a record-set
ting year, reporting 32,3(X) bales this week 
with approximately 2-1/2 weeks remaining 
in their season. Their former record was 
21,8(X) bales set in 2003.

Grassland CtxrpGin has nearly doubled 
their old record of 9,(XX) bales set in 1973, 
with one week still to go and a bale count of 
17,039 as of Tuesday morning.

Close City Gin at Post is almost finished 
ginning, with a bale count of 11,976 bales 
Tuesday morning. Their fonner record was 
9,829 bales in 1973. Lynn County Gin is a 
new operation this year, with no former 
records to compare, but their bale count to 
date is 7,026. Gin manager Charles Smith 
says he expects to finish in approximately 
two weeks.

With the harvest much later than usual 
this year, county producers arc currently 
busy preparing the land for the upcoming 
planting season, deep breaking the ground 
and fertilizing. Reynolds says planting oc
curs mostly between May 10 and June 10 in 
Lynn County. “Everybody’s behind just 
because the Harvest look so long -  but 
they’re not complaining about that,” he 
added.
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Texas Star Gin-W Uson/Union........ ;..........  109,441 18,165** 42,061 in 1997

New Home C oop-L akeview ......................  68,944 55,096 57,095 in 2003

Farmers Coop-O’D onnell....... ................. ;. 54.339* 26,031 72,000 tn 1992

Woolam Gin-O ’Donnell 1 .......................... 42,675* 25,001 29,500 in 1988

Farmenp Coop # I-T ah o k a___ .................... 41,775 22,448 28,750 in 1998

Wells Coop G in ........................ .................... 32,300 19,400 21,800 in 2003

G rassland Coop G i n ................ .................... 17,039 , 4,610 9,000 in 1973

Q o se  City Gin - P o s t............... .................... 11,976 3,971 9,829 in 1973

Lynn County Gin - T ahoka......................... 7,026 n/a*** n/a

T O T A L S ........................ ............385415 174,722

• F m lC om lfir2004C n prtar , ** Fom trfy WUmu Covp Gin btfort merger ••• Finl year o f operalim
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DRUGS CONFISCATED -  Lynn County DPS Troopers Joel Callaway (left) and David 
Hoard are shown with the drugs the troopers confiscated early Sunday morning after 
stopping a vehicle on Hwy. 87 north of Tahoka. Callaway is holding 75 grams of 
cocaine, and displayed on the desk are other drug-related items, including two 
scales for measuring the drugs, and a small package of marijuana.

DFS Vehicle Search Nets Drugs, 
Jail Time For Three From Montana

Local DPS Trtmpers Joel Callaway and 
David Hoard confiscated 75 grams of co
caine, marijuana and numerous drug para
phernalia after stopping a 2(XX) Chevrolet 
Pfekup at 12:30 a.m. Sunday. Feb. 27 for 
speeding violations, eight miles north of 
Tahoka on U S. Hwy. 87. Trot>per Hoard 
said the officers smelled marijuana inside 
the vehicle, and a search under the center 
console revealed the drugs and parapherna
lia.

The three males in the vehicle, all of 
Montana, were arrested and charged with 
felony possession of a controlled substance 
with intent to distribute because the officers 
al.so found scales and sandw ich baggies with 
the drugs. Arrested were Anthony Bonavita, 
19. Justin JeSnes, 20, and Brandon Morse, 19. 
All three are being held on $5(X),(XX) bond at 
Lynn County Jail, and the vehicle was im
pounded. They were also charged with three 
other drug-related misdemeanor charges.

Hoard said the felony charges could 
bring anywhere from two years to 99 years 
imprisonment.

Tahoka Police went to the scene of a 
domestic disturbance and arrested a 23- 
year-old Lubbock man for criminal tres
passing and public intoxication during the 
week.

Thirteen new inmates were jailed during 
the last week, including three for manufac 
ture and delivery of a controlled substance, 
three more for possession of a controlled 
substance and three more for possession of 
marijuana. Three also were charged with 
possession of drug paraphernalia, and one 
each was held on charges of public mtoxica 
tion, driving while intoxicated, assault/fam- 
ily violence, and driving while license in
valid.

Total jail population early this week was 
46, with 30 of these held for Lubbock 
County.

w o o d w o r k  -
by (dalton i E 7

HONDA, which makes motorcycles, lawnmowers and who knows what 
else, now has built an experimental robot which is four feet tall, sort of human
looking, which can recognize up to 10 faces, carry on a conversation and even 
tag along on a slow jog.

Sounds like a pretty good deal for some lonely person wanting companion
ship without too much commitment. I don’t know how deep the conversation 
can get, whether it talks about the weather, the neighbor’s dog barking all night, 
or just says meaningless things, like Dan Rather and lots of folks you can meet 
almost any day.

W ay back there when we were younger, we had some four-foot beings 
around the house who could carry on brief conversations and could recognize 
10 faces, nine of which were featured in Saturday morning cartoons. Honda’s 
robot still has a big advantage: you don’t have to feed it when it isn’t doing 
anything, and it probably isn’t programmed to give you smart-alecky com
ments.

*  *  *

AFTER I BUY my robot (to be used only on those days when my wife won’t 
speak to me and our dog tries to bite me), maybe I will use what money I have 
left to buy a new Montbland fountain pen. Probably not, though, since it costs 
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .1 actually read this in USA Weekend, so I’m not making this up. The 
story didn’t say much about the pen, like how many they made and who owns 
one, but it did say the pen has 1,430 diamonds <;>n it.

If I had a pen so expensive. I’d just lose it the first day. That, of course, is 
my real reason for not running out and buying one'right away.

A * *

THE CARD PLAYER oh Fourth St. says “It matters not whether you win or 
lose; what matters is whether 1 win or lose.”
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Brandi Raindl Named 
All-Disbict Defensive MVP

Tahoka High School junior 
Brandi Raindl, a standout on the 
Tahoka Lady Bulldogs basketball 
team, has been named the Most Valu
able Player for Defense in District 
SAA, according to information re
leased this week by TISD oftlcials.

She shared MVP All- 
District Honors with 
Kameroh Calcs of 
Shallowatcr, who was 
the Offensive MVP 
for ihe year.

to the Second Team 
were junior Carissa
Hall and senior Ashdon Hancock;

and senior Skylar 
Owens was Honorable 
M e n 
t i o n  
A I I - 
District.

Five other Tahoka 
players were named to 
All-District, including 
.S'9" senior Angie 
Curtis and 5’7" junior 
Meghan Saldana to
the All District First Team. Named

The Lady Bulldogs 
finished the season 
with a 25-8 record, and ^'laimcd Ihe 
titles of Bi-District Champion and 

District Runner-up, un
der the guidance of 
Coach Steve Fancher. 

Newcomer of the
Year in District 5AA 
was Jessica Barrera of 
Idalou.

$100 GIFT -  Tahoka 
th ird  grader E liza
beth Locke received 
a la tter contain ing  
this $100-bill from an 
anonymous person 
who read Elizabeth’s 
letter explaining how 
she w ou ld  spend  
$100 if she had It. 
B ecause she had  
such a g enerous  
s p ir it in d e ta ilin g  
how  she w ould  
spend  th a t m uch  
m oney, her le tte r  
was published in the 
Lynn County News 
on Feb. 3. A News 
reader saw the letter, 
and sent the money 
in a letter to the class 
teache^ Mrs. Chloie 
Jan Wells,' who pre
sen ted  the g ift to  
Elizabeth on Tues
day. (LCN PHOTO)

Little Dribbler Sign-ups
The girls Lillie Dribblers Baskel- 

hall will have registration on March 
and March 8. from 5:30-7:(K) P.M. 

at the l.ife linrichment Center. Par
ents need to bring a copy of your 
child's birth certificate. The fee is 
S.̂ O.(K) per player. Players must be 
enrolled in the Grades 2~* through 
Games will begin after Spring Break.

Pessts I te m  h r  
Lfen Ceuntf H s tp M  MuxlHsry't

F u n /F o o d  F e s t
^ ta r d s f ,  April 16 

s i  IfHH Csssly Shew B sm l
Cill C irri Botkii it  998-4533, M t. 410 

if ym kivi itiM i to 4oRitil

Tahoka Little 
League Baseball 
Sign-ups Slated

Tah;/ka Little League Baseball is 
just around the corner. Sign-ups will 
be held on Monday. March 7"', and 
Monday March 21'*; both sign-ups 
will be held at the Life Lnrichmenl 
Center from 6:IH) to 8:(H) p.m. Sign
ups will he for Little League Base
ball and T-Ball only (Little League 
Softball will be played in the Fall).

Precisetif vJhat the
doctor ordend
Trust our 
knowledge & 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions 
with
accuracy.

Familif-ou/ned since 1923

1610 Main 
in Tahoka ( ^ h o k a

S TO R K  R EPO R T

Hmilio Calvillo Jr. and Virginia 
Silvas of Tahoka. announce the ar- 
rival of a son, listevan Cristian 
Calvillo. He was born at Covenant 
Medical Center in Lubbock on 
Thursday. F'eb 17, 2()()5, and 
weighed 7 lbs. 2 o/.s. He was 20-1/2 
inches long.

Grandparents are Antonio and 
Kefugia Silvas and Isidiro and Vir
ginia Vega all of Tahoka. and the late 
Hmilio Calvillo, Sr.

V A L O R  TELECOM C O M M U N IT Y  LEADER S C H O L A R S H IP S

F O R  T H O S E  W H O  S A I D ,

i/ y u ^  C y h i i d y e n

And they are.

A
tr-> \

When the c o l goes out fo r volunteers to  help 
in 0 tim e o f need, hove you ever responded to 
tho t coH? At VALOR Telecom, we believe th o t the 
strength ond v ito lity  o f our com m unity depends 
on the hofd w ork ond ngenuity o f our young 
people. Thofs w hy VALOR Telecom Communily 
leoder Sdtolanhips were creoted to  recognize 
oreo youth fo r th e ir civic involvem ent ond 
ocodem k ochievem ent.

H

VALOR Telecom CommunHy Leader Sdnlorships 
ore oworded to  high school senkxs in VALOR 
service oreos who hove excelled w ith  th e ir m inds 
ond the ir heorts. The $ 1 ,0 0 0  scholorship; ore 
presented to  those youth who hove stretched 
beyond ocodem k ochievem ent ond served their 
com m unity through vokm teerism .

For more inform otion or on opp ikotion, 
v is it your high school counselor's o ffke  or 
w w w .voiortelecom .com .

Applicotiois Dm : 
Mwcli 15, 2005

COMIVIUNITY
L E ADE R.
SOKXARSH1I5

tmnmnm
tohommHuamK

VALOR
TELECOM i

Giri's Big Heart 
Touches Reader,
Who Sends $100
Dear Readers,

In an earlier edition of the Lynn 
County News, L submitted a paper 
written by one of my third grade stu
dents, Eli/.abcth Locke. She wrote 
about what she would do if she had 
$1(K). I was touched by her gener
ous spirit and so were many others. 
Several people have told me how 
much they enjoyed reading her pa
per.

Last Friday. I received in the 
mail an unsigned note from a Lynn 
County News reader (post-marked 
San Antonio) who not only was 
moved by Elizabeth’s paper, but put 
some action to it. Enclosed was a one 
hundred dollar bill with this mes
sage:

“If you wouldn't mind, please 
accept the enclosed $I(X) and use it 
to fulfill her w'shes, if you can.”

Wheq  ̂1 told Elizabeth about the 
money, she was truly speechless, but 
smiled from car to ear! What a les
son this is to all of us. When we give, 
we ARE going to receive something 
back. I have received such a bless
ing from this incident and want to 
share it with you. “Out o f the 
mouths, (or pencils) of babes!”

Sincerely, 
Chloie Jan Wells 

Editor's Note: The earlier letter, 
printed in the Feb. 3 issue, said that 
Elizabeth would spend her money in 
the following manner; “If I had $I(X) 
1 would buy food for my family. I 
would give money for the Tsunami 
victims. I would give $50 for tithes 
and I would give some to the aban
doned baby center. All the rest would 
go to buy food for my family and 
friends. If I had money left, I would 
buy a canopy for my bed. If I had $ 1 
left, I would buy a pack of hair 
things.” Elizabeth is the daughter of 
Roger and Melody Locke of Tahoka.

Green Memorial 
Park Cemetery
Green Memorial Park Cemetery 

will have its annual 
DONAnON DRIVE 

during the month of March.

Funds may be deposited directly to 
Wilson State Batik or mailed to the 
Green Memorial Park Cemetery,^ 
P.O. Biox 102, Wilson, TX  79381. '

The board of directors, David Wied, 
Curtis Wilke and Curtis Gkklhom, 
would like to thank each of you for 
your past contributions as they 
continue to make the cemetery neat 
and attractive.

y m c E S i

New Group Here 
Drug Prevention

Focuses On 
For Community

The Lynn County VOICES 
Community Coalition is a new group 
in the county, which focuses on as
sisting (he community with preven
tion in the areas of alcohol, drugs, 
and tobacco. VOICES is an acronym 
for Volunteers Offering Involvement 
in Communities to Expand Services, 
and the Lynn County group meets on 
the second Friday of each month. 
Their next meeting, open to any in
terested citizens, will he at 9 u.m. 
Friday, March 11 at the Life Enrich
ment Center in Tahoka.

Texas Dept, of State Health Ser
vices funds the VOICES Community 
Coalitions, serving Lynn County as 
well as Crosby, Dic'kens, Hale, 
Hockley, Lubbock and Terry coun
ties.

The program involves schools, 
parents, businesses, churches, youth, 
media and community organizations, 
as well as state and/or government 
agencies and health care organiza
tions in the fight against drug abuse. 
The organization seeks to prevent 
and reduce substance abuse among 
youth in the communities served.

PbebeK. Warner
CLUB \EW S

Letter To Editor 
Mistakes Address

Last week’s letter To The Edi
tor from Mechclle Torrez had an in
correct address. Ms. Torrez says she 
mistakenly thanked the owners of the 
area west of town, on the comer df 
Ave. B and Lockwood for cleaning 
up that part of town. She meant to 
say the area was east of town, on the 
corner of Ave. D and Lockwood. She 
was bragging on the beautifying ef
fort made, and encouraged others to 
take pride in the town and do their 
part.

and strives U) strengthen collabora
tion in com munities and link them 
to existing com m unity-based p re
vention, intervention, and treatment 
agencies. '

Volupteers from each commu
nity arc sought to become members 
of the VOICES coalition, to he an 
advocate for community needs that 
relate to substance abu.se and chemi- 
cjil dependency issues among youth. 
Members may also provide referrals 
for youth alleeled wjih substance 
use/abuse and chemical dependency.

To find out more about VOICES, 
or to volunteer, attend the next meet
ing of Lynh County VOICES Com
munily Coalition on I riday. March 
II. or call Kim White, 806-780- 
8.3(Ki. Youth Prevention S|iecialist.

"11 you are a concerned member 
of the Lynn County community and 
arc looking lor a way to make it a 
stronger, healthier, and saler place to 
live -  please join us, " said Ms. 
White "The Lynn County Commu
nity Coalition focuses on issues that 
matter in our community. Together 
we are an inllucntial voice that aims 
to create, modify and even change 
public policy. Our coalition ad
dresses issues ranging Irom creating 
an environment free ol alcohol and 
substance abuse to fostering positive 
family relationships.” she added.

Seventeen mettfhers and 23 stu
dents and guests met at the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday, February 22nd 
to recognize the GFWC Writing 
Contest winners. Co-Hostess for the 
meeting were Gerald-Deanc Wood 
and Margaret Carter. The winners 
were divided into two divisions and 
four categories:

Poetry Division; Category I - 
Ashlee Anderson presented "My 
Dad's House”; Category 2 - Elijah 
Martinez presented “I Like Sports", 
and Lacy Devine presented 
"Friends” ; Category 3 - Amanda 
Lopez presented “U.S. Flag”; Cat
egory 4 - Kathryn Webster presented 
“Wrong”, and Josh Freitag presented 
“A Journey.”

Story Division: Category 1 - 
Abigail Santos presented “Zenda”; 
Category 2 - Kara Larpenter pre
sented "My Family”, and Audrec 
Willimas presented “The View”; 
Category 3 - Benjamin Frietag pre
sented “The Vortex”, and D’Maris 
Murillo presented “A Girl and a 
Dad.”

These local winners will now he 
entered in the district contest. The 
next meeting will he held in the 
home of Lahrue Tippett for a pro
gram concerning organ transplants.

J^ynnwood
Happenings

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
Betty Ehlers, Activity Director

March 7-11 
Breakfast 

Monday: Donut 
Tuesday; Pancake on a Stick 
Wednesday: Elem. Yogurt w/ Apple- 
MS & HS- Bacon, Egg. Cheese. Biscuit 
Thursday: Cinnamon Rolls 
Friday: Rosalinda’s Breakfast Sand
wich

Lunch
Caesar salad and PBJ sandwich offered 
dail)^as an entree.
Monday: Cheeseburger, Corn Dog, 
Baked beans, French Fries. Lettuce & 
Tomatoes, Gelatin, Fruit 
l\ie8day: Spaghetti w/ Meat Sauce, Tur
key & Cheese Sandwich, Green Beans. 
Garlic Toast. Salad, Emit Cup fresh fruit 
Wednesday: Hot Ham & Cheese, 
Chicken Taco Supreme, Lettuce. To
mato. Pickle, Baked Chips, Peach Cup. 
fresh fmit
Thursday: BBQ on a Bun. Chef Salad. 
Pickle Spear, Lettuce & Tomato, Celery 
Stick w/ Peanut Butter, Pineapple 
Chunks, Fresh Fruit.
Friday: Steak Finger Basket.*Rih on a 
Bun, Salad. Broccoli Dipper. Fruited 
Jello, fresh fruit

Spring is upon us and we arc 
locrking forward to warm weather 
and.Spring llowcrs.

We have new residents at 
Lynnwoiul; Wanda Inkleharger, 
Lloyd Richardson and Ruby Ellison, 
and we want to welcome them to our 
LynnwiKul family.

We enjrry the music that Dalton 
Wood, Eunice Corbett, and Noel 
While provide lor us and also Dan 
and Frances Thomas' group that 
comes and wc enjoy singing with 
them.

A group of ladies went to My 
Father's House and really enjoyed 
the lour and learning about it. They 
provided a meal for us also and in 
the near future, we w ill do a project 
for them.

Wc still play Dominoes. Skip- 
Bo. Bingo and Chicken F'(H)I so  any
time you would like to come out and 
join us. we welcome you, or just 
come on out lor $ome c(K>kics and a 
visit.

We would like to thank Dean 
Bartley’s Sunday School Class for 
bringing us cakes and also Meghan 
Everett for the Girl Seoul eiHikies.

Our residents enjoy having 
Donna Slone's high school class 
come out to visit on Thursday morn
ings and play games with us. And on 
Mondays. Jordah and Ella Uplain 
come and play games or bingo with 
the residents. Wc appreciate Ihese 
youth who come out to visit.

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka 

(In the Life Enrichment Center)

HOURS: ---------
Monday & Wednesday 9 am-5:30 pm 

(Closed for Lunch 12:30-1.30 pm) 
Tuesday & Thursday 2 pm-7 pm 

Saturday IOam-1 pm

Tahoka
Pioneer Museum

561-5339 • 1600 LcKkwixxJ • Tahoka 
--------------OPEN: -------------
Friday & Saturday 10 am-2 pm

I J i iB ip m  f  n n n ty  N e w t
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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Danny Wright

Danny Wright beloved husband, 
father, gramps and brother of 
LublxK'k departed this life Thursday. 
February 17. 2005 in Lubbock. 
Texas at the age of 52 years. He was 
born February 24. 1952 in LubbtKk. 
Texas lothe late George and Lucille 
Horn Wright.

Danny attended Tahoka and 
O ’Donnell schools. He married 
Kathy Lynn Byars. August 15. 1987 
in Lubbock. Danny was employed 
by Hallgren Company for 10 years 
in the construction division and 
Texas Tech Plant Operations as a 
ItK-ksmith for 6 years. He completed 
his GED in 1990. Danny moved to 
LubbtK'k from Tahoka in 1999. He 
worked with Habitat for Humanity 
and was a member of Genesis Bap
tist F'elktwship.

Those left to mourn his passing 
include: his wife. Kathy Wright of 
LubtxK'k) two daughters, Marla Gal
loway of Lubbock and Shae 
Rodrigues of Tahoka; a brother. Bill 
Wright of CtHikville, TX; a sister, 
Ann Ayres of Amarillo; four grand
children, Braydcn Copeland, Traven 
Rodrigue/. Alyssa Rodrigue/, and 
Joni Dylan Rodrigue/..

Celebration of Life services 
were held at iO;(K) AM, Monday, 
February 21, 2(K)5 at Genesis Bap
tist Fellowship Church in LubbtK'k 
with Pastor Roger Garrett, officiat
ing. interment followed in Peaceful 
Gardens M emorial Park in 
WtHKlrow. Arrangements are under 
the personal care of While Funeral 
Home of LubbiK'k.

The family received friends at 
While Funeral Home, Sunday, Feb
ruary 20. 2(K)5 from 2 PM - 4PM.

The family suggests memorials 
to; G enesis Baptist Fellowship 
Church. 4212 E. 2nd St., LubbtK'k, 
Texas 79403. (I 'A tm

Does it take a long time 
to get your newspaper?

You may get faster delivery if you 
will furnish us with you ZIP + 
FOUR vp code address ( if you 
don't know it, just ask at your post 
office). Many times, especially in 
large citicN. this will facilitate faster 
delivery times from the US Post 
Office. Just notify us by fax, phone 
or e-mail.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
IM-561-4M8. fu S61-i30S, 
e-iMlI l(n@llam.nft

Tony Alan DeVine
Graveside services for Tony Alan . 

DeVine, 46, of Tahoka were held 
Saturday, Feb. 26, in the Tahoka 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
White Funeral Home in Tahoka. He 
died Friday, Feb. 25,2005 in Tahoka.

He was born Sept. 3, 1958 in In
dianapolis,,IN to Carl Lawrence 
DeVine and Eunice Marie Harris 
DeVine. His parents and one sister, 

'Sharon Marie DeVine, preceded him 
in death.

Survivors include three sons.' 
Anthony’Lawrence DeVine, David 
Alan Seth DeVine, and Carl William 
Robert DeVine; three brothers; 
Timothy L. DeVine and Charles D. 
Littrell, both of Tahoka and James 
D.’ L itrell; one sister, Cynthia 
Marietta Littrell Alvarado of Tahoka. 
and a grundaughier. '

Sargent J. Munn
.Services for Sargent J. Munn, 74, 

of Denver City, were held Tuesday, 
March I, at II A.M. in the Denver 
City Church of Christ, with Bro. Skip 
Rogers officiating. Interment fol
lowed in the Denver City Memorial 
Park. He died Friday, Feb. 25. 2(K)5.

He was born March 15, 1930 in 
Lynn County lo Marvin and'Jewel 
Munn. He married Betty Holland on 
Sept. 15, 1954 in Denver City. He 
had lived in Tahoka prior lo moving 
lo Denver City in 1953. He was em
ployed by Shell Energy as an instru
ment repairman for 39 years before 
his retirement. He was a former 
member o f the Denver City 
Woodcarvers Association, a presi
dent of the IX'nverCily Planning and 
Zoning Board. t(pd a member of the 
Denver City Community Choir. A 
son. Jeffry Neal Munn in 1976, pre
ceded him in death.

He is survived by his wife Belly 
of Denver City; a son, Kevin 
Michael Munn of Chandler, Arizona; 
a brother, Rodger Munn of Lubbock; 
and a granddaughter.

Volunteera Needed 
To Help With 
Local Track Meets

Volunteers interested in assisting 
with two upcoming local track meets 
arc encouraged lo meet with Tahoka 
ISD Athletic Director Troy Hinds in 
a meeting set for 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
March 20 at the THS field house. 
Tahoka is hosting two track meets in 
March, and many volunteers are 
needed lo assist. Hinds says.

The Middle School Track Meet 
will be held March 22, and the High 
,Schtx»l Track Meet is set for March 
24.

“This is a good opportunity for 
the community lo work together as 
we host these invitational track 
meets, and our coaching stall'appre
ciates all the help. The track meets 
will run much more smoothly if we 
can get enough volunteers to assist," 
said Hinds.

Refer a friend to  DCT 
and you’ll get $25!

If you’re a Digital Cellular customer, 
send your friends in to sign up for service.

It’s a W IN -W IN  situation for everyone!

If they sign up for service and mention that you referred 
them, you get $25 credit on your DCT phone bill!

^  Jhty get exceptional cellular service from a local company 
they dready know & trust!
And we get a new customer to add to the D CT family.

Sew  eustemer mutt mention yeurnemt & eempUte a Refimml Form
when they tign nf. Other toitrictimni ufpfy. PUmteteeDCTttore/or 
deutilt. ‘

11 ,S north of Tshofc* - Hwy 17
.806^4-S 4}2

1M 7Avt Jin Tahoka 
■06-S61-S600

Six Candiflaties 
File For Elections

Six more candidates added their 
names to election ballots this week, 
with incumbent Helen Stephenson 
filing for re-election for the Wilson 
City Council, and incumbent Charles 
Burenheide filing for Another term 
on the New Home ISD Board of 
Trustees.

Four have added their names to 
O'Donnell elections, including one 
candidate for the special election at 
O’Donnell ISD for the two-year un- 
expired term. Mark Roye signed up 
for that seal. And with three more 

.candidates filing for the O’Donnell 
City, Council during the past week, 
adding their names lo one who filed 
last week, a contested race is assured 
in that election. Willie Luera, Andy 

-DeLosSantos and Max Mendicia all 
filed for council seals, as did .Scotty 
Marline/ the prior week. None are 
•incumbents.

With only four days remaining 
until the March 7 filing deadline, 
both Tahoka city and school elec
tions are filled but unconlesicd, with 
all incumbents seeking re-election; 
no one has filed for three seat!) on 
the Wilson ISD Board of Trustees; 
and only one incumbent has filed for 
ihrec seats on the Wilson City Coun
cil. O’DonnellTSD still needs one 
candidate for a regular term on the 
Board, as dtK's New Home ISD. No 
candidates have filed for mayor or 
two council seals with the City of 
New Home. Lynn County Hospital 
District only has one candidate for 
two seals on their board.

Tahoka Elementary UIL Winners

■ 2nd Grade UIL Award Winners -  at Tahoka 
Elementary Include, from left, Kara Larpenter, 
Colton Taylor, Brighton McMinn, and Amanda 
Hill.

3rd G rade U IL  Award W in n ers  -  B ack: K altlyn  
Lehman, Cort Fisher; Next to Back: Kirstin Stice, 
Erynn Harris; Next to fro n t: McKenzie Dimak, Ryan 
Garza; F ro n t: Abigail Santos, Nicole Taylor .

4th Grade UIL Award Winners -  Back Row: Audree Wil
liams, Taya Bishop, Maddie Barham; Middle: Jori Chapa, 
Swade Ham m onds; Front: Chad Darwactor, Sarah  
Freitag, Kymberli Oyer.

5th Grade UIL Award Winners -  Back: Andy 
Hinds, Arianna Monsevais; Middle: Logan 
Tekeil; F ro n t: Zach Garcia, Braiden Fisher.

Tahoka Elementary UIL Winners

FILING DEADLINE IS MONDAY, MARCH 7
1

for any candidates to file in local school, city, and hospital elections

PHII.LIP R. YAZGUIRRE
Army Pvt. Phillip R. Y'/.aguirre 

has graduated from basic combat 
military training at Fort Sill. Lawton. 
Okla.

During the eight weeks of 
-Jraining. the soldier studied the Army 
mission and received instruction in 
drill and cerem onies, rifle 
m arksm arrship. weapons, map 
reading, tactics, arpicd and unarmed 
comb’al. military courtesy, military 
justice, physical fitness, first aid. 
Army history, core values and 
traditions, and special training in 
human relations.

He is the son of Doris Y/Aguirre 
of ODonncll, and is a 2(K)4 gradu
ate of ODonnell High SchtHil.

£ m  {f0UNTY</(pPRAISAL Z ÎSTRIQ

u
h  w o o in g  to  o u r n e w  lo c a tio n  

I S l i M ^ S t i o i h k i
1615 Main Street • PO. Box 789 • Tahoka, Texat 79373-0789 • 806 / 561-5477

We will close at noon Friday, March 4th and will be closed all day on Monday, 

March Jlhfor this move. We will re-open in our NEW LOCATION at 8:30 a.m. 

on Tuesday, March 8. Our phone number stays the same (561-5477).

W r A r i ’R i c i M i  \ n u R P . \ i i i \ ) i  \ \ n  C o o n  r \ i m \  l ) u R i \ i ,  l u h  M o v i .

l J

r r s  W©T TO© U W E T© SA¥ 0
Check with us about a possible 
IRA contribution to save money 
on your 2004 taxes.

H u r i y  in  n o w  — before  
the  tax d e a d lin e !

CALL OR COME BY FOR DETAILS!

l irst National Bank ofTcrs many services, including:
• Home Mortgage Loans for purchase or improvements * Savings Accounts * Safe Deposit Boxes 

•  Checking Accounts • Certificates o f Deposits^ •  Bank by Mail • Direct Deposit 
* Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9.-0(L6;00 Monday-Friday 
ATM - 24 Hours a Day at Town 6  Country Convenience Store, Tahoka ^

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

806/561-4511. • Member F.D.t.C. i . •
EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

mailto:n@llam.nft
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City Approves 
Survey As 
Class Project

V ^

City of Tahoka council meijibers 
met in regular se&iwn on Friday, Feb. 
18 ai‘n(x>n at city hall, approving a 
request from Rebekah Curry to al
low Texas Tech students to conduct 
a small survey within the city. Ms. 
Curry teaches a marketing class, and 
the survey will be a class project 
conducted by students, at no cost to 
the city. The survey addresses satis
faction levels regarding city services, 
economic growth issues, and other 
issues relevant to the business of city 
government

■'As I understand it, five Texas 
Tech students wdl come to poll .MK) 
citizens, then they will put a report 
together and present their findings to 
the council," said City .Administra
tor Jerry Webster

In other business, the council

n

V  A  i wm
6th Grade UIL Award Winners -  Tahoka Elementary students 
shown include, in back: Sabrina Morales, Morgan Lockaby, Lacay 
Devine; Next to back: Kalee Wuenche, Kadie Larpenter, Brittany 
Garcia, Nikki Box; Next to front: Taryn Bishop, Taylor Ford, Kenzie 
Angeley, Jacob Wright; Front; Tanner Hall, Monica Strickland, 
Skyler McCleskey, Kaitlyn Reno, and Patrick Wells.

C o t t o n  M a r k e t  W e e k l y
approved the city's annual audit as 
presented by Joe Hays, CPA, and 
approveil a request from Lynn 
County .Appraisal District regarding 
the possible purchase of a building 
to house their office.

.An election was ordered for May 
7 for the election of two council 
meinbers and a mayor. To date, in
cumbents have filed for the election, 
without any challengers, including 
Mayor Mike Mensch, District 1 
coiinciliaan Rudy Fuentes, and Dis
trict .t councilwoman Amy Preston. 
Deadline to file for a place on the 
ballot is March 7.

Only two council members and 
the mayor were present for the ineet- 
ing. which had been postponed twice 
because a quorufn was unavailable. 
Present were Mayor Mike Mensch 
and councilnien Jay Dec House and 
Ray Box. as well as Webster. Coun
cil members absent from the meet
ing included Clara Calvillo, Rudy 
Fuentes and Aim Preston.

cmd hllp  dd&U - -  ( t  

u)iU (hr (fouK laanh good!

February 24. ZIKJ.S
Nearby cotton futures at the 

New York Board of Trade settled 
slightly weaker Thursday but well 
off early lows. No fundamental news 
was seen behind the market s early" 
selloff, analysts said. However. , 
traders were awaiting Friday s 
release of the latest export sales data 
from USDA. The figures were 
delayed due to the President's Day 
holiday.

According to USDA. net export 
sales of l.J7..4(M) bales m the week 
ended Feb. 17 were 41 percent less 
.than the previous week and .57 per
cent less than the four-week 
average. Major buyers included In 
donesia. China. Pakistan and 
Turkey. Sales of 82,8(K> hales for 
delivery in 2(K).5-06 were mainly lot 
Mexico and Canada.

China, which celebrated its New 
Year from Feb. 9 to Feb. l.'s. did not 
make a strong presence in the mar
ket over the holiday. One cotton ana
lyst noted that despite the (act that 
USDA’s cxptrrt sales report showed 
sales at a slower pace, there is an
ticipation that the market will see 
firmer sales and good purchases 
from China in the near future.

F.xport shipments of 286,2(K)

SWEET GRAZER PLUS
SORGHUM SUDANGRASS 

SEED

NEW
WESTGAiNES
SEED&
DELiNTiNG, INC.

Seminole, Texas

C A LL (432) 758-3628

bales were just one percent more 
than the prev ious week and 14 per
cent better than the four-week 
average. Primary destinations in
cluded Turkey, China and Mexico.

( )n the spot cotton scene, Texas. 
Oklahoma and Kansas producers 
sold 6.‘>.70,J bales online in the vyeek 
ended Feb. 24 compared to the pVe- 
vious week when 9.5,44.5 bales were 
traded. Prices received by producers' 
selling their cottvin online ranged 
from ,0.27 to .J6.54 cents per pound 
versus the previous week's range of 
.CV99 to .J4.71 cents per |xnind.

Meanwhile, the 2(K)4 crop-year 
will lay claim to record crops for the 
st.iie of Texas. Ibr the U.S. and for 
the world, and harvest is nearing 
completion as each day passes. 
.Sources on the Texas High Plains 
now say it looks like area ginners 
have slightly less than 4(K).(KK)bqles 
left to gin from the final tally that is 
estimateil to exceed 4.6 million 
bales.

Both the l.uhbock, Texas, and 
Lamesa. Texas. Cotton ClassingOf- 
lices now have surpassed their ex
isting record numbers of bales 
classeil in a season. Lamesa broke 
their 1988,record of 9.57,056 bales 
classed a couple of weeks ago and 
should be near the million mark be
fore the season is complete.

The Lubbock Classing Office 
has broken its record, and now stands 
as the II.S. record holder at 
.5.277,917 bales classed thus far. The 
previous office record in Lubbvick 
was set in 2(K)2 when employees 
there classed 2,711.976 bales.

In other news, the National Cot- 
hin Council reported this week that 
U.S. mills used cotton vin a season
ally adjusted annualized rate of 6 .18 
million bales in the month of 
January. The figure was lower than 
most analysts expected as it was well 
below the December consumption 
figure of 6.45 million bales.

Despite lower domestic con
sumption. a USDA economist said 
this week that he expects the demand 
for cotton in 2(K)5 to exceed produc
tion. drawing down surplus 
stocks. He said lower U.S. cotton 
production would support prices in 
2(X)5-06.

"Lven with cotton area in the 
U.S. rising slightly, a decline from 
2004's phenomenal yields will 
sharply reduce production from last 
season." the cconomAt said. "U.S. 
cotton area probably will rise ap
proximately four percent following 
last year's record-shattering yields.

Your First Ag Credit Loan Officer

A  S k .'le  3 e t !

In agriculture, expecting the unexpected is part of 

the territory. Every season you weigh the odds and 

place your bets on the weather, the markets and 

your production. It's a gam ble tha t keeps our 

country strong. At First Ag Credit, ou r people 

understand the uncertainty in your everyday life 

and the guts it takes to roll the dice. That's why

our loan officers work w ith  you on the things you 

need the most - flexib ility  and a stake to  keep you

in the game. W e're on your team w ith  good 

lending for your ag business.

H ■

Fir s t  Ag  C r ed it
> A « M  C I I D I T  t i l V I C I i

Lubbock Credit Office 
806.745.3277 I agmoney.com

NRCS Offers Funding 
For New Technology

Natural Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS) State Conservation
ist Dr. Larry D. Butler announced 
recently $5(X).()00 available funding 
for new technology under the Con
servation Innovation Grants (CIG). 
CIG, a component of the Environ
mental Quality Incentives Program, 
provides farmers and ranchers with 
the opportunity, through innovation, 
to address some of the states most 
pressing natural resource conserva
tion needs.

"These grants offer an opportu
nity to promote public-private part
nerships and support the agency’s 
agenda to provide innovative tech
nologies and approaches to environ
mental enhancement and protection 
on working agriculture lands,” But
ler stated.

State, tribal, and local govern
mental entities, non-governmental 
organizations, and individuals may 
apply. Project proposals should 
demonstrate the use of innovative 
technologies or approaches to ad
dress a natural resource concern. 
Proje'et results are expected to im
prove and create the transfer of con
servation technologies, management 
systems, and innovative approaches 
(such as market-based systems) into 
NRCS technical manuals or guides 
or to the private sector.

Applications are due in the 
Texas NRCS State Office by April 
22, 2(K)5. Project proposals will be 
evaluated with the assistance of the 
State Technical Committee based on 
the criteria identified in the request 
for proposal.

Selected applicants may receive 
grants up to ,50 percent of the total 
project cost, not to exceed $75,()(K). 
Applicants must provide nonfederal 
matching funds for at least 50 per
cent of the project cost, of which 50 
percent may be from >n-kind contri
butions. Projects may be single or 
multi year, not to exceed thi .'e years. 
Additional inidrmation, the Request 
for Proposals and related forms arc 
located on the Web at 
ww w.ix.nrcs.usda.gov7prograins/cig 
and at www.fedgraiits.gov.

strong program incentives and im
proving export prospects with 
China,” he concluded.
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BIG CHECK -  AgTexas Farm Credit Services officials are shown 
with a big check representing patronage payments of $3.5 million 
from 2004 earnings. AgTexas FCS will distribute a total of $4.9 
million of its earnings to borrowers, which includes $1.4 million of 
prior years' allocations. Shown here, from left, is AgTexas CEO 
Mitchell Harris, board member Pat Yoakum, Relationship Manager 
Tiffany Moerbe, Sr. Relationship Manager Mike Metzig, CCO Scotty 
Elston, and Sr. Relationship Manager Monty Bedwell.

FCS Pays $4.9 M illion 
Patronage Dividend

AgTexas Farm Credit .Services 
(FCS) will distribute $4.9 million of 
its earnings to borrowers in early 
March. This amount more than 
doubles the $2,265 million paid to 
stockholders last year.
. The $4.9 million patronage pay

ment includes $.5.5 million from 
2(X)4 earnings and an additional $ 1.4 
million of prior years’ aIkK'ations. 
The c(H>perative association’s board

SPC Offers 
April Classes

M arch 7-11
Monday: Baked Ham, Navy Beans, 

C arrots & Zucchini, Salad, 
Cornbread. Pineapple.
Ttiesday; Lasagna, Green Peas, Cau
liflower, Cheese Sauce. Wheat Roll, 
Pears. Cookies.
Wednesday: Came Guisada, F’ota- 
toes O’Brien, Bfticcoli, Tortilla or 
Cornbread, Spice Cake.
Thursday: Chicken Fried Steak w/ 
White Gravy, mashed Potaotes, 
Mixed Vegetables, Wheat Roll, 
Gelatin.
F rid a y : Spaghetti, Italian Veg
etables, Salad. Garlic Bread, Apple.

CERTIITED NURSE AIDE
A short course in C’ertified 

Nurse Aide begins April 4 at South 
Plains College in Levelland.

Classes will meet 5:.5()-9;50 
p.m. Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Thursdays April 4-May 5 in the SK ' 
Technical Arts Building. Rmrm 112. 
Clinical instruction will be 7;.5() 
a.m.-4:.50 p.m. Saturdays April 16- 
.50 at the Levelland Nursing Home. 
Instructor is Barbara Brattain, 
L.V.N., and cost is $416.

The course provides skill devel
opment to work in long-term care, 
home health or hospital environ
ments.

Students completing the course 
will be required to take the State of 
Texas Certified Nurse Aide Compe
tency exam.

Students must provide prinrf of 
immunization for MMR, tetanus and 
have a current negative TB test.

To register, contact the SPC Di
vision of Continuing and Distance 
Education at 806-894-9611. ext. 
2.541.

of directors approved the p.timnage 
based on the co-oji's tinancial 
strength. Board Chairman (lary 
Matthews, of Scmiiu'lc. explained 
that the cash distribution liom 21X14 
operations re|vresents more than a 
1.25 percent reiluetiimjn borrowing 
cost for the association's stockhold
ers.

"We're pioud to be the leiuler 
who gives hack to our customers, 
said Mitchell Harris.‘Ag Texas'chiel 
executive olficer. "Banks sh.ire their 
profits with a lew. select sioekhold 
ers. AgTexas sh.ires proliis too 
but because wc are a coopgralive. 
every sioekholder-eusiomer sh.ires 
in the profits."

Over the past six years, the co
operative lending association has 
distributed more than $20 million in 
patronage dividends aiul revolving 
alliKatcd equities to its customers.

AgTexas FCS is a financiallx 
sound, cusioiner-owned cooperative 
that provides land loans, operating 
loans and related financial serv ices 
for farmers. r.inchers, 
agribusinesses, rural landowners;iml 
country homeowners. The associa
tion has $275 million m re.il estate 
and production loans outstanding to 
2.()()() cuslonrers iir25 counties. 
AgTexas is headquartered in Lub
bock and has branch offices in 
Brownfield. Coiminche. ('orsicana. 
Eastland. Fort Worth. Hillsboro, 
Levelland. Lubbock. Kails, Semi
nole and Stephenville.

EQIP Signup 
Ends March 18

Feeling Helpless Because a 
Family Member Is a Drug 

Addict?
Drug addiction can leave an indi
vidual feeling helpless and out of 
control, especially if you are the 
family member or friend of an 
addict.

Narconon Arrowhead can help. 
Narconon offers free counseling, 
assessments and referrals to re
habilitation centers nationwide by 
calling 1 -800-468-6933 or logging 
onto www.stopaddiction.com. 
Don't wait until it's too late. Call 
Narconon now!

BASIC PHLEBOTOMY
Basic Phlcbiitomy begins April 

4 at South Plains College in 
Levelland.

Classes will meet 6'..50-9:.5() 
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays 
through April 27 in the Technical 
Arts Building, R(H)m lOI. Clinical 
instruction will be arranged Monday 
through Thursday May 2 -19. In
structor is Georgia Mulloy. Cost is 
$340.

Basic Phlebrvtomy covers basic 
skill development in a variety of 
bUxxl collection methods, which in
clude vacuum collection devices, 
syringes, capillary skin puncture, 
butterfly needles and blood culture 
and specimen collection on adults, 
children and infants.

Students must provide proof of 
immunization for MMR, tetanus, 
hepatitis B and have a current nega
tive TB test.

For more information, contact 
the SPC Division of Continuing and 
Distance Education at 806-894- 
96I I, ext. 2.541.

The deadline to complete an ap
plication for the 2(X)5 luiulmg pcriixl. 
for the Environmental kjcaliiv Ittcen- 
tives Program (FQIP) has been set 
for March 18. 2()()5. The priority, 
conservation practices a|iproved by 
the Lynn County F.QIP Local Work. 
Group include the follow ing: Irrig.i^ 
tion Pipelines. Center Pivot Up-' 
grades. Drip Irrigation, New Center 
Pivots, Terraces. Waterways, and 
Chemigation Valves.

Farmers and ranchers may also 
sign up for any conservation prac
tice that is listed in the NRCS Field 
OfficcTechnical Guide but these will 
be considered under a low priority

All conservation practices for 
2(X)5 will be cost shared at a 45';( 
rate. To make an appointment, or for 
more information, contact the Lynn 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District or NRCS office at 998-4507 
ext. 3.

fray for our Nation

these Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

----FARM NEWS
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
Mike Metzig

First Ag Credit FCS
------Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
-------------------------No. 1 --------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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C a ll 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

The LynnXounty News offers a variety of different 
graduation announcements... all at a reasonable price! 

Costs start as low as 5̂0 for 100 invitations, depending 
on your choice of design.

Wc would like to sincerely thank every
one that in some way. helped during the pa.ss- 
ing of our beloved brother and uncle "Nicho". 
You may have called, sent a card, flowers, 
food and supplies or even just spent some 
limes with us. Words can never express Ihe 
appreciation that we all feel for your gestures 
og kindness Thank you to the Tohoka Care 
Center Employees for all Iheir care and con
cern. Thank you Belly and Ihe Lynnwood 
Staff for all iheir help preparing our family 
meal Thank you Jimmy and White Funeral 
Home for all you did to help us through this 
difricull lime.

Resprctfully. Thf Lunani) S<t.ui Family
9 -llp

NEED RNmON, CNA'i - all shifti. Applica
tions can be picked up at Tahoka Care Center. 
I829S. Vih.orcall Sarahal998-50I8. 7-tfc

Come see our hospital!
► YOU Will lOVE WORKING HERE. ◄
FT RN 6 LVN evening/night positions 
available. We pay better than average, 
have an excellent benefit package, and if 
you don't live in Tahoka. we'll paty you a 
travel allowance each day you work. We 
have an excellent nurse-to-patient ratio  
and a wondereful medical staff. Visit us. 
and youH see what makes our hospital a 
great place to  work.

Lyn n  CoimiY HosniAi Dkirig (LCHD) 
2600 Lockwood. Tahoka ,TX 79373 

MONICA BROWN. RN/DON. 

(906)998-4533, ext. 294 or 403

Tahoka H ig h  School
. o /  2 0 0 5

SavJi Jaci&on

' f . /

■ ^ 0 0 ,3  •
Graduating c /a „

of
H,gh

announces 

Lridâ . evening

'̂9 .̂ School c ; : : : 2 '

Sunday evening ,
5U< o'clock in

United Methodist '' Church of U o k a

Call 561-4888 or come by 1617 Main Street in 
Tahoka and look at our sample invitations.

y

Please order invitations by the first week of April, 
in order to have them printed in time.

Lynn County News
P.O. Box 1170 • 1617 Main • Tahoka • 806/561-4888 • Fax 806/561-6308

FOR SALE: 40
well. $22.51 
or weekends

if Tahoka. Small 
.5-0880 evening 

7-3tp Notice

STUCCO
3 BR, Z bath, Iiving-dining4utchen 
combination, C/H, large window 
A/C. 3 carport, fenced backyard. 
O'Donnell - call for appointment.

BRICK
3 BR, 2 bath, living, kitchen-dining, 
utility, 2 car attached garage, fenced 
back yard, 2 storage bkjg., close to 
school. Tahoka - call!

2 SALES DID NOT M ATERIAUa;
One - Southwest of Post Office 
which has my sign -  has two houses 
on the properly. Large house has 3 
BR, 2 bath, everything new inside. 
Smaller house is 2 BR, 1 bath, living, 
kitchen dining - new inside. This one 
will rent promptly! Call - both sold in 
one sale!
Two-Southeast of Tahoka, approx. 
7 miles - 2-1/4 acres, large nice 
house on property. Call!

Call today to list your properly.

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

1801 N. 7th Street * Tahoka

806/561-4091

Wa n t  t o  p u r c h a s e  minerals and other 
oil/ga.s interests. Send details to: ,P.O. Box 
13557. Denver.CO80201. l-52tp

PURCC
RlAkODIUMC
SpeciatioHg in all kinds of 

painting... Ukt faux teitiind 
walk, and other 
modem special 

paint techniques.

Call Kirk Pierce
. 8 0 6 /9 2 8 -1 1 0 7 9-lic

STOP THE WEEDS!
It's not too late to have 

your lawn sprayed and be 
free of those pesky weeds!

C d  BUDCET TAYLOR wRh
FAMILY LAWN CARE
■1781-6371 o r 9 N -5 1 2 2

Taking on new customers dallyl

Jackie Keenan, 
Realtors

Elegant Brick Home with fireplace, large 
fenced yard with ■* has its own
water well! R A M lf lA n  with restau
rant-style sink.WRf^fflath, 2 Car Garage. 
*6S;6ee; PRICE REDUCED TO *48,000.

CONTACT MELODY LOCKE 
TO UST YOUR home!

561-1528
Your Hating will appear In 

Roaltor.com -  the leading real aetata 
webaita In the worUI

1990 Lincoln Town Car
M aroon color, 4  dr., 

leather seats - $2 ,500  cash.

Rocker/Recliner
blue fabric -  $50.

CaU 806>327-S407. 8-4lp

SSIONAL DIRECTORY

■M

Jim  ft Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 •'(806) 759-1853 Cell

01)onncll, Tahoka, Lubbock, l4alou, Flovdada, Locknev

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL » MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

ÎMikRMIUWI.i.>.... .HIM....  ■ .... . ............ .....................

^ I^ O K A L A a d B R O

T A H O K A  O F F IC E
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

B (Sc B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 i>ttice 

(806)924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 893-2930 
Ronnie Bruton 895-2947

].inue H.irpixe 893-2971 
Butch H.irgriAv 893-3034

Mary Kâ f Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L T A N T

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

7 ^

BOZENAH NA£NmCR7
New SI Used Rim and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Erjuipnent

Michael DeLeon
Mo h le  8 0 6 /7 9 0 0 0 7 2  • HOME 806/561-1426 

OFFICE l•600■7662076

Hn w  PU I*  n M ^  SOBS 9Dth n .  7M-2BBB 
Tidwt DfamiHal / Inainiice DiKaum 

caS for KatrvanoM 744-3901/744-1456 
or Hook Hate Dintr 

TJAAggiatm CP4»0-00-7a»

Barrett Brothers Oil & Gas, Inc., P.O. box 17 1190 San Antonio, TX 78217 ii applying to 
the Railroad Commission of Texas for a permit to dispose of prxxluced salt wMeror other oil and 
gas waste by welt injection into a porous formation not productive of oil or gas. The applicant 
proposes to dispose of oil and gas waste into the San Andres Pormation, Edwards 30 Leaie, Well 
Number 2. The propoaed disposal well is located 11 Miles W e« of Tahoka. Texas in the Tucker- 
West Point (Fusselinan) Held, in Lynn County, Texas. The waste water will be injected into 
strau in the subsurface depth interval from 3980 to 4300 feet.
‘ LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chigiter 27 ofihe Texan Water Code, at ameaded, Title 3 o f the 

Texas Natural Rcaenraa Cade, an amended, and the Statewide Rnica of the Oil and Gas
Division of the Railroad Committioa of Texas.
• Requetuforapublichearingfroinpenoas who cau show they are advendy affected, or 

icquesis tor further infonnntioo coaceraing any aspect of the spplicalioa should be submiued 
ip writing. witMn fifteen dnys o f publicadou, to the Eavifuninenlal Sarvioat Saciioa, Oil Md 
Qas Division. Railrond Commiition of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Capitol Station, Auilin.'Texaa 
78711 (Telephone 312/463-6792). 9 -llc

-  Service To All Faiths -  
'IIV cate (ai yoiii.t as wr luaalil flaw oins cated (at. 

Billie White Everett. President

^hUey^iuwial^^Xxmies'
Tahoka • O'Donnell •  Floydada • tockney • Idalou • Lubbock

r
Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561 -4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
.561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahok.i, TX

(In fhr l.ilr Enrichmc>nt Cvnter)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm /CltNl/fiV liHiili L’ Vl I 
Tues. & Thurs. • 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABI E
■waaiMiMwaaaaiaBwaiawMwawwiawHMiMMaiBiW
Tahoka Pioneer Museum

561-5339 • 16(X) LiKkwixxt • Tahoka, TX 
Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

780-8473
2 304 60th Street • Lublxxk, TX 79412

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLPManOffet 127 W Broadway NewWe Ti7$3S3

BranchOPict 101 BrownMe Whifharral ft79380 i.' x4 ,
Over 30 Years Crop Inturartca EMpariatKa
• Multi-Peril Crop insursnes • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sak>

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing • Now (2onstructk>h • Runrxxfeling 
Add-On (Carpotls, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds ol Carpentry Work - Cell A Inquire

f
H  RICHARD A. CALVILLO 60918lh Street 

Funeral Director (18th k  1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

‘Serving The Entire Soidk Plains'

Praf assiom l people with traditional vnluet, 
daddesOed ta peraonal attentian.

Ricky H all

561-5016
M obile #

239-6971

GID R. M(X>RE JANET S. DEAN
NevrHome - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbia Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

JEWEL BOX H i S m E
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

(ML 561-4517

DIRT WORK
• YARD LEVELUN6 • TILUN6 • SHREBBING 

• REFAIR ALLEYS • HAUUN6DIRT
free  itH m ehs -  Call JP at

Mi Ir Strttt * S61-1S00
ea$M. aneraaaease/Teaaesaecfme

i * \ r r 3  f  i , \
Odd Jobs - Inside A Out

’■ m u p a D i • CLUN-OM • PAormo 
••• ran nmcATM •*•

Qtra aa  > call tariA sterar odd Job yon natd dona. 
Kaap ny Bwahar handy h r tha next thing that 

oomaa Mp, ID  ha to halp you out!
B R n m .  w n x u m , O m a r

OeeMwt e m f e w  eee-se«e e r M i-B8«e

Ii

Silk Impresstons
WEDDING CONSULTING

AQ id IbIiIc SUb Arnm geinenis and W edding Decor
e  w a i W o rt w ilh  km  Bu4p.1 *  CuXom S ift r im l

e  W in W o rt w ith  r in t iU  i i r  V w r n v ih  H o n l Need.
• WU1Pl̂ kLS • »EcTm3» • BANQUETS • SreCIAl EVENTS •

CharlstcTekell
ISOS Ams. j  •  Tahoka. T x 79373  • S a c M p ts ts io n te a o l.o o m  

aoa / ata-s3ae or aoa / TSB-saas 
. Manra; Man. a Thwa. 0:tO.r, eat t-a or Up
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DOG DAY AFTERNOON -  New Home High 
School's Katie O'Rourke is shown with some 
of the animals at Paws and Claws Pet Com
pany on Job Shadow Day. Several NHS teens 
spent the day observing different occupations.

SHADO W ING THE COACH -  New Hom e High  
School student Leo Torres is shown w ith the  
Monterey High School football coach, who Torres 
spent the day with during Job Shadow Day in early 
February.

T h e M E V r H O M E
b y  K aro n  D u r h a m  * 924-7448

hlezvs

I i-.ia l 4.’;j l)r.i« Conic .mil ilriov 
■ in ccc tor SI tM) ,mil m'c what pn/c >ou 
iii'clil mil \l.ncli I ' throiich ■'III Mrs 
1' h.iiii s olliic I’rolIts CO lo help with 
IC .i liitshon Week I’roieeis

( iMili ll.iiiison look three lilemen- 
Miv 'Uiilenis on a special lielJ trip loi 
■I'.kl inc 1(H) oi more \K  points lot the 
' 1 seniester Ch.irles Kieth. Allison
r.uienheiile. .mJ S.ionii N eiare/ sisiicil 

lech Museum. haJ liiiieh at Mr. 
t Mfirs,.md Msitcil the SueneeSpectrum 
itKi i )iiim M.is on.I eh 24

N eu llo n ie  H onor Roll 
4 " 'S i\ \V eeks-<;radcs 7-12

■siipei inteiulent I lonor 'Roll-‘C‘' or 
.c m .ill el.isscs Me}!han O 'kom ke 
I’lincip.il Honor Krill-'XIor .ibove .ill 

. I.isses S.ir.ih H \ee l.  Ke.itoii Hutto. 
Komic.i C o it l in a .  Mik.iel.i W.ill.ice. 
I i l e i  M eA ll is te r .  l i j i l le  Ms.ir.iJo . 
M iiicel.i Koi|rii|ue/ K.itie O'Rourke. 
\l hew I l i l i e s .  S .ih-Clem. Treior 

;li\  S.ii.ih I sseii. M.iri M.iekei 
le.iehei lloiioi Roll KO oi ahoie all 

el.i 'ses- M.illori Aliurailo. Rebekah 
C. :1 .\ .  R.ieliel Hijtel.  lii.iM Clem. 
|i ise ( ollincswortll. I'.iimer Comes, 

.•sli ( oiie.i. loiiliin Dorsett. IViiro 
iil.i \il.ini I ise.il. Hector I'lseal. 

.|. le lolls. J.ieob l.aseman. Ksler 
I' l icston. l.aui.i M.ieker. Karen 

slum/. Kisst.il Mum/. Keels Settles.
I s lei Nienian Itlaine P.ml. Mauds 

II lies. Nick R.imire/. Healriee Rios. 
.' es Sils.i. Kiis S ilsa .  JennilerI

'Speekm an. ..April Torres. Aaron 
k ill.ureal. Hannah Warren. Krsslle 
Webb. Chris West. Stclame White. Ryan 
Wied. H.iiles Wilkinson.

New Honie K ie ine iila ry
l io i io r  Roll t

Kiiulere.il ten; Supei inieiulenl- 
K.ilherine H.iiimelon. Matt Morado. 
linimanuel Rosa IVineipal-Des tin 
H.irerose. Re.iean Kennedy. Teaeherr' 
Ramon Harra/ii. limilee Curtis, ’i'h.iha 
Ci.ir/.i. Trision H.irerose Perleel .Atten
dance- Katherine U.irrmelon 
l u st Cii .ide: A Honor Roll - T'eliei.i 
Poliak'S. (Vielsi R odrii|ue /. l.ea 
Caist.iison \  M H onorsRoll; Nik 
Coldiron. Dimilri Correa. IXisidfiome/. 
C.imrsn Niemtui. Caleb Ibarrti. Isabel 
Silsii l.eop.inl .Ass.iid Oasid (iome/. 
Perleel Allend.inee: Oimitri Corre.i. 
l/.imar l iseal. Dtisid (iom e/. Caleb 
Ib.iri.i. K.ide Sheissooil. Isabel Silsa. 
Second ( irade I eop.ird .Asiard; Patrick 
Oserm.m; PrmcipaTs Honor Roll: Isabel 
Come/. Kasitm l.ehmali. Abel Porttiles. 
n  J I ssers I'eaciher's Honor Roll; 
Uri.mn.i Laseman. P.iijie Ford. Brads 
Kenheds. Jo.irit Mireles. Ptitrick Oser- 
man. Michael Silsa. Jaime Rodrique/ 
Perleel Attendance; Biady Kennedy. 
P.ilrick Oseilnan. Jo.iril Mireles. I) .I 
I ssers. K.iyl.m l.ehnian.
I hird Crade; A-B Honor Roll; I.mdses 
Burenheide. MiTrill Mitchell. Alexis 
Torres. Perleel Alleiidtinee; l.indsey 
Burenheide. Ramiro Com e/. Merrill 
Mitchell
lanirlh Crade; A Honor Roll, Maranda 
Hymes, Ch.irles Kielh. A-B Honor Roll; 
Orlando C;ir/;i. Madison Cass. Haley 
Lehman. Jonathan Nicman. Zachary 
Paul. T.islor Shellmtin. Kailiii Thomp
son Perleel Allendanee; Charles Kieth. 
Joshua Paul. Zachary Paul. Taylor 
Shellman. lieopard Assard; Katlin Th
ompson.

lalth Crade: A Honor Roll; Rikki Ear-

F O L L IS
J -

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
().S(2\R FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

i 9oo J i Ii i 5».m^  hamburger
561-1777 QuarterLb.
561 i m  a Drive-In ,  *1“

1 WE SELL PIZZA EVERY DAY!
^  BreabfutSlMCMbb-uAJf. • Doily Nam S|N

Full Time and 
Part-Time m-s) 

Waitresses Wanted

HOMEMADE BISCUITS & GRAVY
Choice o( Meal

10” Breakfast BURRITOS
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 Eggs, Choice of Meal, Hashbrowns and Toast

Questions and Answers of the Day
^e fs  4:1-37. Acts 5 :1-42

Question: What is a prime example of true zeal for God?

In Acts, chapter 4, Jesus' followers were detained by un
believers. They were asked, "By what power, or by what 
name, have ye done this?" Peter was filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and with total disregard to his personal safety and 
.reputation, he told the rulers of the people and elders of Is
rael that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth does this 
man stand here whole. Paul politely told these men who 
crucified Christ that "you will not be saved by any other name 
than Jesus." Remember, the men he told this to killed Jesus. 
These people discussed the fact that the man with them had 
been healed by undeniable miracle and everyone knew it. 
They were in a bad position. They couldn't harm Peter and 
John and all who were with them. These guys threatened 
them, trying to make them stop the work and worship of Jesus 
Christ. In verse 24 they lifted up their voices of one accord 
and prayed. They were all in agreement. In verse 31, after 
they prayed, the place shook where they were gathered. 
They were ALL FILLED WITH THEHOL YGHOST, and they 
spoke the word of God with boldness. They were all of one 
heart and soul. In verse 32, none of them claimed their dwn 
possession. In verse 33, great grace was upon them. They 
sold all their possessions and brought their money to the 
apostles. All that mattered was God and senring Him. Do 
we have that zeal? GOD BLESS YOU. i

LIND A  LOCKE • P.O BOX 1722 • TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

nest. A-B Honor Roll: Allison 
Burenheide. l.in /ce Cibbins. Caitlin 
Kielh, Sammy Olsen. Justin l.aseman. 
S'aomi N eiera/.Zaeh West.
Sixth Crade: A Honof Roll; Jacobi T'ord. 
-A-B Honor Roll; Jessica Come/. Kari 
Maeker. Travis Thompson. Carrell 
Kennedv. Perleel Allendanee: Jacobi 
I'ord. Jessiea.Come/, Kari M.ieker, Os
car Zunijia l.eop.ird Award; Travis Th
ompson

Ft‘l).28-Marih 4 Evi-nls
M.irch I; Maiulaiors sien-upmeet- 

iny lor H S. Cheerleaders LSI; Baseball 
Serimmaye L" Sl.ilon .SPM

March Jr. Miyh Track at Sands 
March 4: M S Tr.ick Sands

Wilson 
SCHOOL MENU

M arch 7-11 
Hreakfasl

( l io i i i '  o i  cereal am t loasi m  hot entree 
daily.
Monday: Trench Toast Sticks 
Tuesday: Egg. Ham. ’TiiasI 
Wednesday: Doniil 
Thursday: Toast . Egg. Sausage. 
Friday: BreakList P i//a 

l.iiiich
Monday: Cheeseburger. Lelluee. To
mato. Pickle. Onion. Fr>ies. Fruit 
Tuesday: Friio Pie. Beans. Sahid. Fruit 
Wednesday: Hot Pockets, salad. Crecn 
Beans, fruit 6 -12 grade same as salad 
T h u rsd a y : Chicken Fried Steak, 
Mashed Potatoes. Cirecn Beans. Roll 
iruil
F'riday: Sub Sandwich, Lettuce, To
mato. Pickle. Baked Chips, fruit

.BUJUai
Tahoka High School

Weeklt
ICalenfl

......

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.50/Ib.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

tie
nrtVf J(ifiiiiy r« r# ji> a |t:

Wilson ISD will be conducting the 
Annual Title I Parent Meeting on Tues
day, March 8. 2005 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
school library. Parent involvement poli
cies and parent rights will be discussed. 
Refreshments and childcare will be pro
vided. Parents are encouraged to attend. 
Contact Mike Jones for further informa
tion. >

«**
Congratulations to Nick Simmons 

for being named Firs, learn All-District 
by the basketball coaches for his' out
standing play this year. Nick was also 
selected as the first alternate for the 6- 
Man Coaches AssiKiation All-Star game 
that is held annually in Lubbock. This' 
year's game will be played In mid-July. 
Nick is the son of Su/ie Bjork and is a 
senior at Wilson High School. R.J. 
Lindsey, son of Robin and Kim Lindsey 
and Jonathan Pere/. son of Mary Perez, 
both received honorable mention recog
nition.

Congratulations to Mrs. Autumn 
Racca for receiving her Masters Degree 
in Language and Literacy Educaiion 
from Texas Tech University. Mrs. Racca 
also holds the Master Reading Teacher 
and Reading Specialist Certificates.

Wilson Honor Roll
4"' Six Weeks- A-AB Honor Roll

.All A's: 12'" Grade, Nick Simmons; 
7"' Grade. Cody Cross.

AB Honor Roll; 6"' Grade; Luke 
Buckner. Ashley Hernandc/,. Naomi 
Rios. Amber Valadez. Johnny Valdez. 7"’ 
Grade; Jenna Autry, Lindsey Bjork, 
Anastacia Marquez, Felipe Ortega. Janet 
Valdez. 8''' Grade; Alyssa Moreno. 9"’ 
Grade; Makenzy Buckner. Christian- 
G arci., Kyle Hare. Britiney Holder. 
Raylci Parmer, Rene Ramirez. Donna 
Rodriq jez. Victoria Zepeda. It)"' Grade: 
Tam iry , Gomez. Yessica Gonzalez. 
Viviai Rios. 11* Grade: Amber Auiry. 
Bealiicc Rios. Lundon W ilke. 12"' 
Gr;ide: Heather Evans. Lorianne Garces.

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL NEWSi

by THS Journalism Students

March 6- Houston Stock Show thru 
March 12
March 7- Softball Ralls- II- 4:(H); Boys 
Golf (a'Idaiou; OAP- Workshop at 2;(K) 
(n' Post
March 8-Bascball ("' Abernalhy-5:()();
(iir ls  G olf -  Idalou; Three Week
Progress Reports Due
March 9- 9:(K)- H.S. Assembly- S A F E.
Program
March 10- Softball (<»’ Seagraves- 5;()() 
p.m.; OAP Workshop (s’ Western TX 
College (!?' Snyder-6:(K); Sophomores 
meet in cafeteria for ;i I lofM survev dur
ing periiHl 2
March 11 - Track Meet (" New Deal 
March 12- Powerlifting Regional Meel 
C" Roosevelt; SAT I; Softball 
Seagraves (Dll) is 5:(M); Baseball C"' 
Seauraves (DH)- I2:(X)

Powerlifting 
by Juan Hernandex

The THS Powerlifting team met at 
Kennit this past weekend. Overall the 
girls placed ,4rd oul of 21. and guys 
placed.! Ith out of 21.

Seniors Jessica Chancy and Shatara 
Hughes placed first. Ahi Henderson 
placed third.

Adrian Aleman and Ty Cloe placed 
fourth. Heath Ross placed Tifth, Sarah 
Blaylock and Jessica Wilson placed 
sixth.

Amanda Truclove and Dawnisa 
Schwartz placed sevenih. Cameron 
Bobo. Carlos Cantu. and Cindy Marquez 
placed ninth. Nate Jackson placed Khh, 
Brandon Jackson placed 12th. and Josh 
Garza placed 1.7lh.

Varsity Snflball 
by Callie Dntkin

The Lady Bulldog softball team 
played Esiacado on F'cb 21. and lost I - 
II. Jessica Chancy. Marissa Villegas. 
Abi Henderson. W hiilee Anderson. 
Callie Botkin, and Slacic Green all goi 
a hit. Green also had two stolen bases.

Chancy pitched 2 innings with 2 
strike-outs and Sonya Moraicz. pitched 
4 innings with .7 strike-outs.

Varsity Baseball 
by Ashdon HanctHik

The Varsity Boys Baseball learn 
started their season off by playing state 
ranked Trinity Christian.

The Bulldogs fell short with a 15-2 
loss to the Lions,

They traveled to Ralls Feb. 25 to 
take on the Jackrabbits. but the Jackrab- 
bits come on top 8-4.

On Monday. February 28, the Dogs 
played Lamesa. but the Golden Tors- 
were Uki much (o handle, with a 16-6 
loss.

There were no individual slats Tor 
the first three games; in the near future 
stats will be included in the article.

VANT TO BUY:
Authentic Indian 

Arrowheads
^10 to ^3000 each, 

depending on 
point, type and 

condition.
MUST BE AUTHENTIC.

Call 979-218-3351

ALL-DISTRICT HONORS: Wilson High School ttuclonts rocelving 
All-District Basketbsll honors Include (from left) R. J. Lindsey 
(Honorable Mentloh), Nick Simmons (1st Team All-District), apd 
Jonathan Perez (Honorable Mention). *Nick Simmons was also 
selected as the first altsrnats for the 6-Man Coaches Association 
All-Star Game that is held annually in Lubbock in mid-July.

WILSON ISD

WILSON YOUTH PLACE ANIMALS AT SAN ANTONIO -  These stu
dents from Wilson FFA placed in the top ten at the San Antonio 
Livestock Expo. B illy Kirk placed 4^" with his Duroc barrow. 
MaKenzy Buckner placed 9^" with her crossbred barrow and 
Heather Evans (not shown) placed 10"' with her Yorkshire Breed
ing Giit.

WILSON FFA STUDENTS BUSY AT STOCK SHOWS -  These stu
dents from Wilson FFA participated in major stock shows this year. 
Pictured back row left to right are: Victoria Zepeda, Heather Evans, 
Ron! Gill, Billy Kirk, Makenzy Buckner, Rueben Quezada, Tammy 
Gomez, Rayley Parmar, Macayla Kirk, Landon Wilke, Xia Rios, 
Sam antha Gill. Front Row: Cody Cross, Wade Warren, Luke 
Buckner, Arthur Castillo; and (not shown) Domenique Escobar.

Now At The Library
Echoes

By: Danielle Steel
For the Witigcnslcin family, the 

summer of 1915 was a time of both 
prosperity and unease, as the guns 
of war sound in the distance. But for 
eldest daughter Beata. it was also a 
summer of awakening. By the glim
mering waters of Lake Geneva, the 
quiet Jewish beauty met a young 
French officer and fell in love. 
Knowing that her parents would 
never accept her marriage to a Catho
lic Beata followed her heart anyway. 
And as the two built a new life to
gether, Beata's past would stay with 
her in ways she would never have 
predicted. For as the years pass, and 
Europe is once again engulfed in 
war, Beata must watch in horror as 
Hitler's terror threatens her life and 
family—even her eighteen-year-old 
daughter Amadca, who has taken on 
the vows of a Carmelite nun.

For Amadca. the convent is no 
refuge. As family and friends are 
swept away without a trace, Amadea 
is forced into hiding. Thus begins a 
harrowing journey of survival, as she 
escapes into the heart of the French 
Resistance. Here Amadea will find 
a renewed sense of purpose, taking 
on the most daring missions behind 
enemy lines. And it is here, in the 
darkest moments of fear, that 
Amadea will feel her mother’s lov
ing strength— and that o f her 
mother’s mother before her—as the 
voices of lost loved ones echo pow
erfully in her heart. And here, amid 
the fires of war, Amadea will meet 
an extraordinary, British secret agent 
Rupert Montgomery,.Amadea finds 
a man who will help her discover her 
place in an unbreakable chain be
tween generations...ana between 
(ler lost family and h«r dreams for 
the future—a future she is only just 
beginning to imagine: a future of

hope rwitcd in the rich soil of the 
past.

The City-County Library is lo
cated inside the Life Enrichment 
Center. 1717 Main Street in Tahoka. 
open Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. (closed 12:30- 
1:30 lor lunch), and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 2-7 p.m., and Sat
urdays from lOa.m. until 1 p.m.

R.W. Fenton 
Insurance Agency

Cull Us for Your 
Insiirmicc \ccds!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

MEXICO
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds
• Homes

Business
Coverage
Mobile
Homes
Renter’s
Insurance

• Motorcycles
• Boats • RV’s
• Jet Skis

CaU Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 MiMs
1603 Avenue J

Tahoka

' Ask about the TYke-Home* 
Defensive Driving Video
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